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C en t ra l  Board Minutes 
May-12, 1959
"^©M eeting  was caH e(i t o  o rder  in  t h e  S i l v e r  Bow Room by P re s id e n t  
Ed R is se .  Minutes were read  and c o r r e c t e d  as fo l lo w s :
May 3 C en tra l  Board meeting was c a l l e d  t o  o rd e r  by 195S-59
P re s id e n t  Larry P e t t i t .
ANNOUNCEMENTS
"Risse r e p o r t e d  t h a t  f u r t h e r  C en t ra l  Board meetings w i l l  be held 
in  a Committee Room u n t i l  F a l l ,  a t  which t im e th e y  w i l l  be he ld  in
on ? 0W ft°om« He s a id  t h a t  t h e  v o t in g  d e l e g a t e s  not p re se n t
a t  1 :3(J w i l l  be announced absen t  i n  t h e  m inu tes .
The o f f i c e r ' s  o f f i c e  hours  a r e  as  f o l lo w s :
R i s s e —Monday,33 to  4; Tuesday; 6 t o  7 ; F r id a y ,  1 t o  5
Adams— Tuesdayj 4 t o  6 ; F r id a y ,  3 to  5
Hanson—F rid a y ,  3 t o  4
Tate  Monday, 3 t o  4; F r id a y ,  3 t o  5
Executive  Board meetings w i l l  he ld  Tuesday, a t  7 :00 .
BUDGET & FINANCE
Hanson d i s t r i b u t e d  cop ies  of th e  1959-60 budget .  He exp la ined  t h a t  
th e  General Fund a p p r o p r i a t i o n s  w i l l  be a l l o t e d  nex t  F a l l .  Hanson 
announced t h a t  t h e  a t h l e t i c  i n c r e a s e  and th e  §2 a c t i v i t y  f e e  
in c re a s e  had passed th e  S ta t e  Board of Educa t ion .
ASMSU COMMITTEE R E PO R T
Adams r e p o r t e d  t h a t  a committee chairman meeting w i l l  be he ld  in  
th e  Committee Rooms Wednesday a t  7 :0 0 .  All people  i n t e r e s t e d  in
v ’ams so?dC?ooi'1f???nipS r i U  be ? lven  ln  o u t l i n e  of chairman d u t i e s .  Adams sa id  a p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  committees a r e  a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  Lodge.
PLANNING CAMP REPORT
t h e CldeaEUf h n S  c R p R 7 t h ® p annil?" C™P s e s s io n s  and s t a t e d  th a t
were be ine  channeled t T t h o 3 mp> “ *te a d  of becoming r e s o l u t i o n s ,  ng cnanneled to  th e  a p p r o p r i a t e  committees .
PROPOSED ALUMNI-STUDENT COMMITTEE
s ^ o n s o ? ^  th e  Alumni A sso c ia t io n  wouldu n i v e r s i t y  magazine no be s e n t  t o  p a r e n t s  and p r o s p e c t iv e  
s tu d e n t s .  He a l s o  proposed t h a t  a committee of s tu d e n t s  be a n o i n t e d  
to  work w ith  th e  Alumni A sso c ia t io n  o f f i c e r s  t o  c r e a t e  a l L i S n n  hp 
tween s tu d e n t s  and alumni.  The committee would be in  c h a r - e  of
a^facaclem ics?1"7 Students fo r - t s t a n d in g  w o rV L Ca c tiv it1 e s
memberq t h ^ t  Homecoming Committee should have many s t ro n g
a few m em bers^  * ^  “  0 th e r  y8arS th e  Work was done % " S y
PSPA REPORT
^ n o f N e v I d a nSayUf ? o S9 T e ^ 8said  t h a t  a r e p o r t  w i l l  be compiled l a t e r .
PUBLICATIONS BOARD
as £?L°thy Mc^ ide,> **” 7 P«8«t, and Penny Lucas
mendations a °rs-_ Ulrich moved we accept these recom-m^naacions, Hanson seconded. Passed 13-0.
CLERICAL ASSISTANT PROPOSED
\1SSf.SUfge\ted tnat a clerical assistant, adept in tvninn- and 
a number af oulc\ be hi^ed to help'the secretary. Risse said that
needs retvhinc He 1 ^ 5  ^ m;’tlinS» “ d that the Constitution: ■
the minute? O ? M  secretary should be responsible for
~ c f e i ?  Quarter. Miller
FACULTY ADVISOR
advisortto Centr??1^ he ™ould not accept the position of faculty 
M r ™  on his w ^ S 1 BS-rd next y?'-r as he would not have time to 7*C i-u work. Risse explained that two faculty advisors nnP
from the-profeeeiwai schools arid one from the CoIlLe of Arts and
a p o o in ted  . T "  e T h yGar* He saW  t h a t  f a e S i t f  ̂ v i s o ? s a ? e
p r o o s e d  Mr <n q^roS1’"en£ on C e n t r a l  B oard ’ s recommendation. He 
t h e 1 p ro f  o s s i o n a l  s c h o o l s .  n ^r  ***«'3 ^  recommendation from
^ ? c e ° Sand1ih?fiA tl?t'S " N  WAS ?nly just t0 uive «•« President a
mor© nronpT’ ’t"*hn+* * ^ , , y Qn c tn- .t it wouldproper^ that the candidate be chosen by the Faculty Bud.-rot
r & S S S 4®
BALL PARK FF.FS
i n t S f 0 1  ^ t u a t i o n ®
% £&.** CUt W6nt in tG  G" - t ? haSarht0inknKu f i n? e ^ iarnftee i tnh r 11Cy
MISCELLANEOUS
Larry pettit for
R i s s ^ B r J d l e v '  PL e e 'CS " T l N e e A h a l rm 0 n ,W" S u rb an iz ed .  Members a r e  
and th e  Vice P r e s id e n t  w i l l ’p i o k ' S S n * ^ . ^ * *  Committe® chairmen
D oS dnc o i n i t t e e ° S f i S l r i ? h e T r t e ^ c h o R ' 5 : 0 0 .  A C e n tra l  
h e lp  choose J C o u A i l  S e J 's !  ’ N lc h o l s ’ and Meyers will
,S2.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned
Respectfully submitted,
J ean Tat e
Secretary, ASMSU
' ' / / * j
Present: Risse; Adams, Tate, Hanson, Bradley,'Martin, Nichols, 
Ulrich, - Miller, Sankovich, Meyer, A, Cogswell, King, Pantzer,' 
Carlson; Montegna, B e Williams, D. Williams, Keefe, Lenington; 
Raundal, Sparrow, MeVey,Bell, Bennitt, Livdahl, Wagner, Amick,
J S JeuT1 - Jos ebj
Lee,
